Manufacturer : BELKIN LTD, EXPRESS BUSINESS PARK, SHIPTON WAY RUSHDEN NN10 6GL ENGLAND

Representative (residing in the EC holding the TCF) : Belkin Ltd

Product / Apparatus : N + Wireless Modem Router

Type Number : F5D8635-4 v1000

Variants include : All Country variants

Declaration

I declare that above product conforms to all the applicable requirements of EU Directive 1999/5/EC and is CE-marked accordingly:

Article 3.1a: (Standard(s)) used to show compliance:
EN60950-1:2006

Article 3.1b: (Standard(s)) used to show compliance
EN301 489-1 V1.6.1 (2005-09); EN301 489-17 V1.2.1 (2002-08)

Article 3.2: Standard(s) used to show compliance:
EN300 328 V1.7.1 (2006 - 10)

Signature :  

Name : K Simpson

Title : European Regulatory Compliance Manager

Date : 11 SEP 2008